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Cooling Massage Gel

Sport Gel is a water-soluble  

gel made with natural extracts like menthol, camphor, 

methylsulfonylmethane (MSM) and licorice extract. It offers a 

 cooling sensation to sore and tires muscles and joints 
before and after physical exercise. 

Powerful cooling effect

Quick absorption Water-soluble gel

Feeling of refreshing

www.biocool.kr

Biocool Tube Type  70612-010-01
Biocool Roll Type  70612-020-01

National Drug 
Code Number

Cooling Massage Gel

It offers a cooling 
sensation to sore 
and tires muscles 
and joints before 

and after physical 
exercise. 

[CFDA 受理号 J20175719]
博康清凉按摩啫喱-胆球型(BIOCOOLTube)
/株式会社 集杰产业
[CFDA 受理号 J20176251] 
博康清凉按摩啫喱-滚珠型(BIOCOOLROLL) 
/株式会社 集杰产业
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 Spread appropriate amount over the target 
areas before and after the exercise. 

 Spread it over the same area 2 to 3 times to 
see better results.

Water Soluble
Non-sticky, fast-absorbing and 
water-soluble.

Refreshing Sensation
Washes off easily with water and the 
cooling sensation lasts even after the 
gel is removed.

Cooling Effect
Outstanding cooling sensation before  

and after physical exercise. 

Non-Irritable
Non-irritating and not too strong.

Patent 
Patented product. 

 Stop use if rash, swelling or itchiness occurs.

 Do not use on open wounds, eczema or dermatitis.

 Do not get into eyes and if it does, rinse your 
eyes with water right away.

 Keep out of teach of children.

 Close the lid after every use and keep the 
product at room temperature.

100ml Roll-On, 100ml Tube, 500ml Pump, 5ml 
Pouch, 5ℓRefill

Purified water, isopropyl alcohol, glycerin, menthol, 
camphour, methylsulfonylethane (MSM), licorice 
extract, carbomer, Sodium Hydroxide, PEG-60 
hydrogenated lecithin, castor oil, methylparaben, 
fragrance, Blue 1

If there is any problem with this product, you can exchange or receive replacement or 
compensation based on consumer injury compensation rule.

Patent No. 0461049
Ultrasonic-wave treatment gel used 
for arthritis treatment apparatus and 
method for producing the same

Patent No. 1080444 
Manufacturing method of water-soluble  
gel having cooling effect

Apply the gel as 
often as possible and 
massage the target 

areas. 

Shake well  
before use.

Spread it over the 
same area 2 to 3 times 
to see better results.

How to Use Patent

Benefits

Capacity 

Joints

Stiffness  
behind  
the neck

Behind the  
neck for  
students

Calves  
after hiking

Sore and tired 
muscles after 
exercise

Stiff shoulders  
and back

Itchy and  
bruised areas 

May be used  
in body massage 
and physical  
therapy

Usage

Main 
ingredient

Warnings

Active Sports Gel

2~3


